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B-180258 465~BwI60258 January 14, 1974

Commander
Puget £ound Naval Shipyard
Bremerton, Weshington 98314

Dear lirt

Thiis is in reply to the letter of your Acttng Dirrctor of
Industrial Relations, Mr, R. K, Britten, referevce (170) 4650,
dated Nlovember 28, 1973, to the Seattle Regional H)anagor of the
U. S. General Account.ng Office, request\ing our decision as to
vhether payaent may be made to Mr, Richard Lo Bibber, for the
costs he incurred in travel And transportation of his household
goods from Rye, flew liampire, to Bremertorn, Washington, incident
to reporting to his first duty stations

The information of recprd shows that ri. Dibber was recently
hired by the Puget Sound Shipyard as a ludcar Engineering
Technician, CS-802-9. During his pre-employment interview he was
informed by those in authority that his travel and transportation
expenscs to his first duty station in Dzemurton would bc paid
by the Puget Sound 'rAval Shipyaerl if he accepted an appointment.
With such undervtanding Mr. fibbe. accepted the appoinunent, and
entered upon duty at the Shipyard on October 18, 1973, Upon
arrival, he filed n claim for reinbuJrsement of his travel and
transportation expenses and was informed that since liuclear
Engineering Technicians had not been declared a manpowler shortage
position by the Civil Service Commission, the Shipyard was unable
to reimburse him for these expenses. A.copy of that claim was not
forwarded with the subaission.

Ther'eafter, the Civil Service Commiuiion was requested on
Nlovember 12, 1973, by the Shipyard to review the facts of this
case and plkce the position of Uuclear Engineering Technicilt,
0S-802-9 in the shortage category classtfication. In their letter
of tiovember 20, 1973, to.the Shipyard the Cotxnissionls Seattle
Region stated:

"We have reviewed the reucruiting situation for
fNuclear Engineering Technician positioas av.6 find that
this position is in fhct a shortagc csttgor, position.
Thts was also true when Mr. flbber was ricrutted and
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That le'ter also informed you that the Connission does 'not
have authorit-t to approve payment of such funds retroactively aud
suggests that you contact the General Accounting Office which has
jurisdiction in the ratters Although we are withput authority to
render a decision at tie request of your Acting.Director of
Industrial Relations (see 31 U.S.C. 74, 82d) sipce the fazts
presented are sufficient to support a decision and since a delay
in rendering e. decision i.ould work a hardship on the employee
involved we are advising you of our conclusion,

Section 5723 of title 5 US., Code provides, in Pertt

"(a) Under such regulations as the President may
prescribe and subject to subsections (b) and (c) of
this section, an agen-y may pay from its appropriations-

"(1) travel expenses of a new appointee, or
a btudent trainee when assicned on completion
of college work, to a position in the United
States for which the Civil Service Connission
determines 0here in a manpower shortage; nud

"(2) transportation expenses of his
iummediate family mUad his househlnd goods and
personal affects to the cstent authorized by
pection 5724 of this title;

from his pluce of residence at the time of selection or
assigwment to his duty station, * * *

"(b) An agency may pay travel and transportation
expenses under subsection (a) of this section only after
the individual selected or assigned agrees An writing to
renin in the Goverrcont servAce for 12 mouths after his
appointment or assignment, unless separated for reasons
beyond his control $hic)i are acceptable to the agency
concerned, If the individual violates the agreement,
the money spent by the United States for the expenses
is recoverable from the individual as a debt due the
United States."

The file does not show why a belated request was made for
determination of manpower shorta'e by the Commission, but in any
events such delay wai not excessive and was not the fault of the
employee. Also the Commisison dttenuined that a manpower shortage
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did 14 fast exist in the lremertont Ilashingvon, area for a
Nuclear Engineering Technician, (1S-802-9, at the time lir. Bibber
was selected,

In view yf the foregotng, this Office would offer no objection
to the payment of the travel and transportation expenses as
authorized by 5 U,S.C, 5723 to rs, Bibber provided he executes an
agreement in writing to rceain In the Coverrwent for 12 months
from the date of his appointment: as required by that sectioD, See
B*148524, April 10, 1962; B"161599, June 29, l9671 and B-172118,
Hay 25, 1971,- copies enclosed, The papers forwarded with the request
are returned,

7Tthis decision may be used as authbrity for approving Mr. )ibber's
travel at Government expense, Further, the appropriate disburoing
officer tuay use this decision in support of otherwise proper payments
to fir. lubber for the travel and transportation involved

Sincerely your;,

fleplity Comptroller General
of the United Statea

Enilosures

/ di E"tMr. Phillip A. Bernstein,
Regional TManager

Seattle Regional Office
U.S. General Accounting Office
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